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A~1968 -July 1970
,..

STAltTS SECOND CENTURY - Alonzo Foss, ·Peaks
Is!ana carpenter e.nd long time resident , Is noting
· !;!ls 101st birthday today In Portland. Clcy ·Hospi~al ,·:
where he's been a ·patient elght years. The forme'r
Ponland barber is ~!most to~ally blind and his
hearin g ls poor bm he Is a !av0rtte of nurses Jle a ,/
· cause he liasn't lost his sense ot humo,:. Foss tsi'i't '
totally bedr idden, ,he el\t.s a.11 his' meals. Jn a: cha.)r.
He w.as born Ju ly 14, 1869 In Brighton, Maine, a
-no
was married oo the !orme·r Maude ):leekwich, .who
died 111 1955, for, 62 years. A son, Arn~ld Foss, lives
on Peaks Island, and t-he centenarian has slx ·"
grandchildren, 13 great-grandchildren a nd 12 great - ~
great-grandchUdren, (By Stat.! Photo~rapher ElweUf ''.
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Casco Bay lslan~s,
\Development Assn.,
\solons To Conf~rh
AUGUSTA - Member& O! 'the
IClSCO B•'-·• ta!and.s 0eve\opmet\\.
\
WIl,h

•<oclatlon w!ll mee
l •
A·=
· Cuml::Stra\.
a.nu.
m~m'oers
tilt
!
coun·Y 1egt1lat1ve iJ'OU~
µ.m. ~oda;t &t.' Ho1tday lrm. AU·
; uslA
.
~
p0$Cd
'Th•Y wlll dtwu•~ "'" pro

or

l1nternattonal i v~cat!on ce_n1el
.,. ,.,and Th• i.sian
ror P• - - . ·
Isl wr.
~··oup will ur:i• ~he \ta •
.~ su=ort J.J)i862, a blll to &U·
""thOrlte
,,,v $5,000"· ,,or • dmm1s.tr•·
5
Ll YC purpose• 10 tnttl&tz
$
mtU-or. unter ror the ts a ·c1 •
'lb.;,dore '1'. Rand,\1>resl ent

:..i

I \!'le a.!-\Qei&tloll; Mr. and Mn,

~ohn

w. Chwin-n. "50:'*110~

members; 'Edward Schllc<, AU

burn . publlcltY chairman. i nd

Charie. '!',l!c<>lc&U, AU(US!.&1nt·
ecuttv• accr~1ar1 or the
nattor.a? centt r Commihee. "
!.ll•et. will) 1~e 1eirtslat.0r•.

~fu

Ca/ends Club Officers

ex:e:sr
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The Peak·-s I~lal1d Bractca.
Memo r l • 1 United

Mell\o-

dJst. Church wm hold a. count:
fair t-ro.m U a.m . to 3 p.m ..
satu.rda:--.
A lo'b!ter and chlCken plate
luneheob
be served at 11:30

wm

under- tbf &.~olces of t-he· Mot~

hers C1ub. Mrs. Raylllond R.
Boyle 15 cbaJrma.n .nf the. lunch·
eon $SSistcd by M'.r,5. Murra.Y
P. Roberls Jr .. MM. Gerold E .
Hutchins, and Mrs. Ral ph E ·.

Jack.son. Watt.r-esses

wm be Mrs.

Daniel Hansen and :\'llss Sharon

E. Bo)•le. Mr$. Samuel H. Perl·

ers.en wtll pour .
A

l)<)t

roast supper wUl be

served a~ S:30 under \he auspices

S ;SO under the t\U,spic-.e.s or
or the CouplM C111b,
'l1le Youch Fellowsh!o of the
church wlU be in charge of the

SU.

1mack bill' sel'Ylng bot. dogs a.nd

cold . drinks.

Among t.he wot·kets a.t. the
various booths wlli be MISS

Helen

a. Peue, ~Uss

Jeannette

M. Br1ggs, Mrs, Ba,ard S. Foye

Mrs. 'Sdward C. Stodda.rd, Mrs.
Harry W,

Fll<S,

M,s.

PhUlP

Lnmplongh, Mrs. Le~lle P.
Davts, Mrs. La!ayet.te L. Johnson, ~r:;. Etncst W. Town, lv!rs.
Arthur L. Hall, M!&s MarJon
Sterling, Mr,;, Alfred W. Hudson, Mrs. Perrine G. Rocka.Jetlow. Mrs, Frnnk .H. Finnerty,
Mt·&. Francis Suillva:n.
~11'.s. Lewis M. Watson, Mrs.
Myrllo Grimm. Mrs. Frtd N.
MeMlll!n. Mrs. Gertrude BrY·

son, Mrs. L . C. S\.anton, Mrs.
Ernold Goodwin. and the Mts.ies
Myrtle E. Peme. Thelma- Helm,

Galdys Small, LUCY i;;, Hlll.
Gudran and Steinle Gudmund-

son.

Mis.~ Myra Nor:'Ui ts tn charge

of aommt-ttee personnel.
Tickets foli the lu.nchc-on a.nd
supper ma)' be p~lia~(!d at the

.• . Ii•

r.ti

'/ ~.,-~~'-.
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Peaks I~lancl
Flora D. R andall
766-2756

lml'.i"~-m:

Tho steering commutee oJ tJ,e
Cosco .Bay T.sla.nd Devefopment
.'\ssoc1t1ton wm meet
9 ~45
e.m. loYnorrow. at ~fa1ne Pon

•t

Authority ofttce, State Pfer.
Mr.s. John sun anct chi!dren
And !\trs. Francis Coombs, New!
York City, a.re a t. Lhe Taylor,
cottag.e. 'l'orri.nglon Point.
The .Re'I, and Mrs. Harold A.,
Hopkins
Sr.,
Shrewsbm·y,

Mfi.s.s .. are at tlle BJake cottaga

on Sea.shore Avf".

~-res. Chester Wood. Lincoln.
Ma...~.. ls \'1$ltsni: Mr. ·and ~tr.s.
Whitney R. Nolt.e, Tonington

Point,
Mr, and M!'IS. John J, .E1llot.

Whltehb:ad St., hava as J:Uests
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. BH1ot
an<1 ~au~hter . Doroh<;ter,

~ta.s.s.: J\:fisis Dianne Sestn.o.
StO\l.Shton, Mass., and i[r. and
1',f!-15, Jame.s Ahearn, Stauntol1,
Va.
Mra. Thomas l't>·an, Mount,

Rainer,, .Md., wm arrive today
to spend the remainder of the
summer with her rather, Frank
J. Scully, Cftt P.olnt Road.
The Calend.s Study Club wUl
hu1e a program Aug. 12. nor.

comorro\\' a.~

nounced,

pre\•!ously

an-

,,
Flora D. RaJ>dall
166 -2~56

~,::~
weekend?. The.

The annual Calend, Study
Club tea wru be. held Saturd&J
In Memorial .l:!nU. Mr. and M.rs.
Harry J . \Vard wiU show $l!des.
Mn. Herman C. Li..leJohn,
!&Jane A1•e., hi!$ .had as gu..ts
Mr. "'and Mra': ' Frank H. T ibb<tts arid Frank Jr.. Randolph
M'a,SS"., and. ~fr, 41n d M.r-.s. Eu-

gen·e Bt!derback. New Albany,
Ind.
·
.
The Rev. Ha.r(ild A, Hoi,kln•
Sr;. l)rewsbun,. M~. "'". I conduct' Sunday s,m1ces dur!l)k
Aug'j!so at 9:45 a.m. M 'nc•-· ' 1
.S

rtAJ;en-Evergreen clubhOuse. ~

!tn{. L.~ :\!rs, Arthur H . Hat-

Whltehe&tl St., ·;vm le&)/e
Ssturday !or T exBS where 'lie

mon.

wm

a ttend

Army

premil,~

school.
1· ·
Mr. and Mrs. John Moc artb,),

1
'

'

haye returned to Rando!P,!)',
Mass., att-er v1s1~!na- Mr. a.hji
Mrs., O..nlel Tutu,, New I.i!land A~1e.

'

'/

r
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Into Peaks Island
1 ·~~
it~q!f Development Plan

m,·

r
i\1 ~

l _

• ·i,

A drH?D that won' t die t.ook

anotDer -step !orwa.td this week.

"

'

I

lf--~t~

It ·was fltlnounced that Wfl•
l\tt.m Otckson ant -~ssocla.te6,
somh Por-tllVld.. wm mflkt a
!011r-mc>nlh. $10,000 ~Wd}' tor
ri con\1cntion 1actHt)' to be de-

~- ~· ·

i

veloped (i~ Pc8.k/; Isla.r.d.
The proJeet is backed by the
e.·asco Bay l$land oeveloom~nt
tp._.ac!•tlon. Originally. it~olle-d
for an 1nt~ma.tlonal n\e,at.lon
COn!ercnce center for United
~aUons perwnnel.
:--- Plckson wp..ot.5 that broad ..
ffl'ed, ~ an L.-it.ernatlona,l re$tp..rch' a.nd con!erenoe center
...:!. but ts.'l't ruling out other
uses for 'such a. <ienier. "\Ve
don't want to be too restrtctJve
about thtc:;,'' he· points out,

nmm: MO\'ER In the proJeet a.s she ha.s be-en s1nce it.3
., tar1 !$ Mn. Beatrice M. Ch•l'·
!?\an, pub!ic 1n.fonnation of ..
!leer o! the Stete O.pertment
ot

H8h!th and \Vel!a.re,

It's an ou.tgro,rth

or

Dickson

People on those lsl&nd> are
now sput by the probabtUty

visits t hat KJn g Resource, Co. wlll

ma.de tn past )'ears by U..N. build a mult ~m\lllon doHs:- oil

-cori-cspondents and or11etlsis

the- Casco BM' ,siands

tQ

depot on l..cm.a l ~Ja.nd... Pas~

com:ult tees of the CBIDA Peaka
It ll:1volve<f the trurOl:Yl\se o~ Island proJect hne included.

16i acr,e.,_ ot land oo tht back memQers "-".ho a.re on bot.h slde~
sld• O! thiJ. 151?..nd . by CBIDA. ot th~ fence 1n t,h e antl•Klng,

,,, ,AG'S

a.mount, 100 a.c.res wa.s- pro ..Klng squP,.bble.
turned o\•er to tht Ci~· of -Port.
hu1d ,..s a recre!'tiOn are.a ~1th o:--;cE OICKSO~'S studs 1.s.

n edy, 1,

federal tun.di.

cove.ru11

Ot that

Portlnnd paylnf{ tor tt. w1th completed, probably tn N'o\•em_.
ber, he'll t-urn O\fer 200 c;op1~s

t'ton Ce•

, ~;~p:>1,,,,~.tsed·~So,qoo throu;h or hi.. re;,or,. All the maierl&ll
. i!J.'fl ~!· ,li_'§i)°"'' ,'!:J'>l<h ent-l tled wltl be prosen.t<d ,. In . a !orm
e'i:~ofc1~$C>tO."lQ~ ,tn. th• z~- ,uJtable !or tncJus!on In • pub1 ~ ~ t~W.\tts.-'~~:"!e ..rea. Tao Uc relat1on~ brochUie on the
~'fil,i,o.~~;tne·~uthg•te·sec- p1-0Je¢I.
,
&JI~1t>,~f1~µ,~e: ;.~~';_&j ~·.t11 be ~ra~ , Mn. Chs;>mtin hopes tund
y- .~~'!it&,~v,,..N>xt year I tlie
tor tn·e proJepy _will be
.. o, ,;lli".$<>:f ll,<>>!,l\&t.t• ..cuon· completoa ,o cpnstructlon can
' Fi· ~,,~""1~'n_,~:~O)O~O ':"'!· •.i an_ by \9ji, ' A·'-eommlttee ol
"
, ~;>pliWloMl'\~:lt.na pur-. bu,1tie34 leader, MU ·be named
. t.J,J.1.. 4"1 :-::\ ,...... .
to· ·abl''rk the. fund raJt.na et,,., ·· '._,~i';":r:•·i ''. , , . ,1or!.$.
.
.
· ,~j~,9Jh · ~•, ,~tu4Y. ,,, ElY.~·.d!fie, ent ,~)annl"i f!Im.a
!l!!!io,f:.;~~OP.O. 'tl'•lit, b7 .coniiiet~ii Jo~ U)• · Job· Dlck-.On
,,J1}•eiii.s!•tu.re '&nd frol!l; e.nd ASsocll'st.•• ob,!,all)ed. l'bree
lll>fOP.:l~~i(~ if•J~.pre.: were !rom oitt, o! ata.~e an¢
ify rcow1c1l,r.
'i !.
two from }.fa.lne. Oris ' of the
wfo)ecl,,, li'M" l,J:, ·qu\et out or state· !!rm, eventuallr
. ,. ru1t·.~:)'~~i':.,!ts reil~t!va~ removed 11-selt
!!l!f~jW!\l)v8ll_\1C~'lt ti! ~~
-., . !.,;g'ifv1
· ,·•-91'!_·:..• i'...il} ta ~~~·
, , . " . , , ~ !..OI, il'iS;' e~\?:O,

rat,~

. I •

~

":'i··l-..:

'ij~_,,......;-,

,
'

gq iAllCUiiiil::

j ·J

1

--/1

Goes_On
't

..:::.
........
f

ll!LAND OFHCERS- New qfllcers ot
tfie Casco Say Art A4soctation elected
~ t - )'leaks Island a r&, trom let,, E.
;aurence Tebbetts. presi dent; Joseph_

f!

sn!• '
n,
i~.t\o

~•

~.

...

'

4

•

4. Wilson, ,ice president; Deborah T.
1reasurer, and Myra Notrls,

Tebbem ·,
ncreta.ry.
_ .

{Da!g'.e Photo)

r

,Pauline F. StePh;ns_Ma,es~

"

.,, -

Bequests To Two·. Churcher

ft
,'• Pauline

F. Stephens, Port- South7'ortland. wbo died Sc!pt.
land, who died Aug. 15, made 1, made his sister l!ary C
f••veral smsU bequests to Oougt,,,rty sole beneficiary and
cl>urches, welfare groups and executrix.
T
~@Jldua)#· and left the remain- ~
der of her eslale to, her brother •
.'
Gladstone F. Hatch. Newport
Beach, Calif., by wlll on lilejl
In Probate Court.
,
She bequeathffl $$00 to the 1,
Brackett Memorial Church, and
$150 to St. Christopher's Cbw-eh,
both o! Peaks Island; $!SO each :
to lhe Catholic Guild !or the
Blind, Catherine Marino, Boston, and ~largaret E. Randall. 1
Peaks Islal\d; and $JOO to tho
Bride Training School, South
Portland, and Mrs. Raymond ,
·Boyle, Peaks Island. She also I
directed SISO be gh·en for per. '
petual oare o! a lot ln Pond <
Grove Cemetery, Peaks Island,
~ob,ert H. Burton, Bridgton, ,
was made execut9r.

.

,,;.

•

, . - - . - - . : - I ~, , , . . , ~ ~ , _ , , ~

. . ·."~·...,.
,. . , ..,,s.t,

f I

V:.eJJ-made Victorian chair by John Bel er.
It
was- madeNew
tor
The most formal Victorian turn .ure
looks and not comfort. (Cooper Union l\luseum, .
York)
_.

•

1

I

1...~ !
"iirlls aQd•humps bum]1>1n½$ you- M<.~Yoe,~-!', "1/l;-

T
gla one.l\.,.
~

•

·i

-1

' .

··'
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- - - - --- - - - -

Porllond, Me., Evening Express, Sa turday, Septomber 27, 1969

...
SOLO -

The Seaside Shop, Penlcs Island

deparlrnent stort, has been sold by 11r. and
Mrs. Harry Varney, left, to Mr. and Mrs.
Leighton Childs, rlgbl. The Varneys will
spend a year in Florida ln lhe-ir new mobile
home. Varney worked for the John J. Nis·
sen Baking C-o. 20 years until tllree years

~-:-x
.,.. ·-tj.·

ago and for the Firs! National Bank of
Portland !or 19 years before that. The cou·
pie operated Seaside Shop 18 years. Childs,
or Suncook, N.FI., is a deputy auditor i.n the
New Hampshire state legisl,ative assistant's
office. (Chapman Photo).

I
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I

~~
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Q. I know Iha( Lorne Creene of Bonanza hai 25-year·
old twins from his first marriage, but what does; his
new baby lrom his second marriage look likel - .
Evans Ho/born, Naple.<, Me.
A. Herewith photo of Gillian Donia C:reene at age
18 months.
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Come One, Come All
Plan To Use
Car Ferry Ires
Peaks Parents

.-

,•
•
l

f

By William M. Clark
Whtn Dottie agretd Ill buy lhe Cara·

Peaks Island junior and senior high school people
l been uslgncd an open-ended
ca, ferry for the.r rot>= tri;>
1 from the mninland during th•
j ftrs~ six 'Kfflts o: school and
I s.oine of 1he.tr parents arr Car

ha•·•

from lulppy aboat iL

<

'

I

i
1

About :?O parents mcl Ulls

_ " St befor nobadS\llll!l"".Jion,
no provisloo
weat..her and no 1eanng:
1
a.'Ta:ngeneru.s.. Tbey ta.id Lhey
J
fear a child may !all o,·erbcard.
~ Ac useTheofreason
g;... paren:s fM
•
the c..a.r ferry was that
,

-

week and charged there would

Ch

t

t

Il

ether boaL, are busy d!Jnllll L~•
six ,reeks with tourist bUA!·
ness. Alter the fiNI silt ,.....
the chlJdr,n will be transported
in an enclosed !erry.

By

Fred Dr. Rqdney £ .....us. superincb,nct tendenl of Portland Schools,
1 Iha: t said he had bet» assured by
Casco Bay Lines that an enclosed boa: 'l<ilJ be used ill illI
cleme.ot weather. He said the
h•~• b school depa?tmen1 ts !u>d!ng
Sale, seats 10 put on the hoal.
\ I 11 -ye,
He added that 11:e school do,.
brande pa.-uM.')t bu no control over

~~f..

I"

_.. • - -

::=
I

ThurK the boat& Casco Bay I.ices uses
acd t11a1 it ·:s i:<>: the res;,on.slE!>tscoi bi\ity o! CBL to prc,ide super·
He • ,-tsio• on the ltrrv.
IO PGO!
• 'I'dren are al ·
prtsen,
Seventy one en,

A. Mei

~~ i ect.ed.
r.,men"~
a

llE

~r~~~
fUl

d

money.,

ro:;..;,~'
:
th~

hmk schoolhouse she hadn't seen the inside o! it In S5 years. A.side from the
probability that a ttacher and 30 or ~
scholars didn't go with tho deal she didn't
know much about it.

Last ,...,k she Celt well ecoug!l to be
curious.
··Do you suppose il we w~t upnver
"'" could look U1S1de th• place1.. she
asked.
"1 don't tbillk
i:'s illegal !or a
buyer to see v.-hat
rte's bought," I ·
said, Hln fact,
~ are c..es o!
people !<'ho looked

=

in!ld• o! buildings

before they bought

them."
That

was

to be the nortbtttn extension of ccsmo
hs. so I '-15 ,nJJing to be sho,rn•
lt ...., a good thing I «as willing,
tause [ was cenamly lhown.
"There's a big bell In the to,..er," !
tie sa1d . ""On clur days you can hea
right down to the village. I'm gom
ring It a.'ld ring tt and ring it."
IT WAS, L'v TltUTH. a del!ghtiul
But •~• more citlightful wa, the si
the two beater stoves. U it takes
stoves mre th<>s4! to warm up that f
a man should round up a cm,· an
them to cuamg hardwood on three
for !our months c,·ery winter.
The sto,es
alrno$t big enoc
make garages for compact cars. ,
couple of partitions, you cauld rent
out to lour families !or bomb she!
''T'nose are among t:he things r
with the place." Dollie said.
I could Rt one re•son for t'
would be worth more than th• J)l

my

!)rice to m= them ouL

feeble try at irony
bul it didn't ring
up any sales on
her mental regis-

ter. She bad one o! those lost expressions
on her !aoe illte a clilld bu ,.hen ~ is
dreaming ol getting visited by two Santa
Clauses on the same nlgllt.
"THE\' t.:SEO TO have a Walt! buck<t
and a tin dip;,er," 1he said, "They came
down to the (arm for "'~r every mornU:g. ' '
"The farm is deserted and !ailing
do,,;n," I reminded her. ' "l'!le spnng pipe
is plugged or rusted out. So e\'en if the
bucket is still m the s.:hool. we·n b•••
to get water (rem someplac• ~ ."
'·They've got a 1pru,g pi!)Ed in 10 1!:e
school cnw. There's a kt:e.'ien I.here, too.
I know that. but I don't know whot ets•
is there..•·
..We'd better look," I said, ..before wt
call a moving man. I think mover,
charge extra if they ha,·e to unbolt dno
!rom the floor be!on they can make
room for !urruture."
SO, HAPPILY er rt!ignedly, deptnd·
!Jlg on which sidt ol the car snt is the
reference point, we beaded uprh·er to

Caratunk.

The greatesl delight, howe,·er,
thing that malres the whole p
wortJ,,.biJe. Is the presenc:t o! a :
six privy on the back of the builll

'tf!ERE ARE n11x J's do
3'• upstairs, accolnltl
for l2 people in aU .
l don't ha,·e 12 friends and ,
did !here i., no guarantee that I
want to us.e the facUities at o
lltere·s notbmg lllce being pre

and t..'in

COpt'

Who e!se m llalT.e ran offer
ily Ilk• that?
So n"'1' rm more enthu,i,
Dcu.ie I can't wai: to take •

residence.
The windows arc broken am
Is buc'ded and the clumn•y
down, but there will be no
problem ; no p:ublem at all

rE: , ·"6cp·osrA
'
;cs.

!',·, wanted to move oul or Suburbia-

By-The-Sea for !Ome time.

~·

r,·e

wanied
to get away from the path o! progress

' copal

before 1t beca= a full ci,cle from wl:ic!J
there .,.... no escape.
But rd always thought in te.'1'.IIS o!
building I little place beside the stream.
I never figured on settling into a l1fO

t• Op,i,..r&rlQ.
. plje:,'•
years to.
of sel'tr
nearnesi

• ~!grallq

suburbs\
'I)le Ii
• legal~

~"
' J/.GJitJn
._

story schoolhouJe with gables almost as
high u those on this rambling ruin that
v.-e'U now lta,·e to start trying to peddle
to some patsy.
But a decrepit domidlo ii, Caratunk is
better Utan a mllltl,oo In ..-hat is doomed

~

t.

DWIGHT

~lS'E}\HO'

t.,_.,,. _.~.......-..

.. ... ..,.

. . ..

1e

All

~
J

rk

h

Lines

Remodel
y Rebe1

'lbem exte,ulon or cosmo)» · , .
willing to he sho"ll.
)
ood thing I .,... willing.
! ~
•
certainly shown.
~ )]•
big hell In the tower," Do I
1 clear days you can hear i
, ,•
to the ,•!llage. I'm going t I TOB\ ) ltSSMA.'11
ring It and ring It."
N TllllTII. a della h!lul h<lll
o,·ersial open· end
lre deligl:tful was the me c Y Rebel, which Peaks
, ter stoves. u it takes tw arents soy Is Wl$afe,
:hose 10 warm u~ thai pla«. dequate to transport
'
Id round up a crew
and pu lldren n·iJI
" •·
"" modif1'ed
ting hardwood on three shirts w••t
"' er. aceording to
inths •verv. \<Inter.
• I 0 r the Casop, Bay
'
,. arc almost big enough to
1., ior compact cars. With 8 Ing an approv• I by the
,rlltions. \'OU could renl them , ard May 16, we ha,•e
'amil'i ·s· r'or '-m• shell•-.
non lhe_ books to pro' 0 the""Lhings
•
- · go enc1osec, heated seat-' · a,non•
lhat
"
t Y Ior 30 persons on
ace,"
Dottie said.
· - one r•ason 'or ••at. It r deck. There also "m
= more' than the
,. purchase
'"'
rnrlh
!or at lea.st another 25
In a parl in11y e ncIosed
J'·• them - ··.
• delight,
= however. and th• lhe m.••n· deck,'' Pe1,r
l•st
'mak- the whole pure'-•·• • u•.hlin.
vice presidont
0
·ls tho" prcse•cc or a s·, . ....,.
01•• r ' u,d today.
• . ' cation specifi~ l i o n s
n· t he back or "the buildin•
...,
bmitted to Cmdr. SherARE Tl\1/i 3's downstalrt
J's upstairs, accommodations . Sawyer. Coast Guard
)!O in ~ll.
in charge of manne ,nr,ave 12 friends ar.d e,·en if I in Portland, w t ,·ear
is no guarantee tbat they'd all mately had to be· ap.se the Cacnlties at once. But Y ~ :Sew York oUic<!,
,thing like being prepared to
\liGIILII( SAID Ute ap.
e in ~!a!ne can ol!er bospiul- plans could no! be in,
ot1
during the summer
I'm more enthusiastic thl!l because the car !erry
can't wail lo take up omci,I eded to service se•sonal
1dows a~ broken and the floor
d aod the chimney has ( ~
J llwre will be no plwnbin
no problem ot •U.

night some 40 Peaks Is,
,a rems decided to keep
'gh school a nd junior
ildren o!C the open-end
·hich makes a 3 p.m. trip
island four days a week. I

d, they will pro\·ide

I'

~

!

~:6°POSTAGE

DWlGHT D.

ISE~HO'WER •

.SU·

Ion for the students in tho
waiting room until 4:30
when an enclosed boat!
I the run.
pareots turned down •
,al to keep their children,
school for Utree day, to I
I the car !erry fncilitv.
aughlin agreed there was
fUbstance to the argument
·th by Ute parents group,
Id the results or the· interivith a number or students
ear show a majority of
i,rerer the 4:30 and 5:20
-uns, which are both by
Id boat.

I

t::S Af'TER Oct. 15 when
tu1ge to an enclosed boat
m. lhc Interviews show-

t

l , ery

Cew ,cudents re-

to lite Lsland at that time.
l them have \'a.rlous~
urricular activities. af- jobs or certain ~clal

t

ent.s.11

I

~ was:itd..aughlln
said the car r.rryl Portland Pay1 Premium
servke necessary !or a
number · or out-or-stale visitors
a nd local people in the months ,
o( September and October.
"Alter all. through the Department of Economic De\'elop.
ment and other a gencies we a dver1L,e that Maine ts not simply
8 two,month season stale. Fall
weather Ls considered by many
the most beautiful oi the year
and, we ll!us! have the" req-1
ulsi.e ser,aces available, he

To Transport Children

Editor o! the Press Herald:

I am -.·riimg this letter In regard to
lrans1>0rtlng school children on the open
ear ferry Rebel.
It Is Inconceivable that the people of
Portland can get so upset and excited
o,·er suth ls.sues as razing the barn and
buying grapes and not become at least
=med about the use of Inadequate
and unsafe transportation Cor 7t school
uld.
children ranging in ag, Crom 12 fo 18.
The fact Ls lhu lcrry was not de,
"DURING THAT TIME we signed !or passenger tra,·el. The ad/Ind It necessary to maintain, dltion ol. benches ls asinlne and only
almost doily. exra, non-sched· succeeded in con!using the issu.e. 1\o:hu led runs and •·t
"" ween 11 a.m. Ing constru cti" e resulted in this ad•
and 1:30 p.m., captains at el· dition. '!'he car ferry when loaded with
i ther end are alerllld to make cars lea.es ,·ery little standing room .
th·
~ p·-·g•
=• If d•man·
, d "'ar· Mr. ~kLaughUtt'~ "nlans tor modlf_ving
the Com.· do not help us lhts ,• ear.
r ant•• ·"
McLaughlin said the CBL
The City o! Portland was never sub·
d oes Its •··t
""" to pro,•d
1 • se r 1•lcej mitted a boat schedule and did not con/or th. Students· "For ••stance
~
'I suit Casco Ba_,. Lines in regard lo
....
the b\IS b r Ing·in.,
• schedulin•o a school boat prior to the
yeste,uay
t h cm to th e 3 p.m. rerry ..-u Ia te opening o! school as we the parents of
• • • I told th• boat t o '"a It ro r
Peaks Island were promi.sed lost )'car.
.,.,
th em. Th en Sol'era I k'd
Tho City of Ponland, the taxpayers.
I s wero
burin!l things at the store. t~~ not Just Ute people of Casco Bay. pays
captain started out but came premium rates for the transportation or
bnck to get them."
these children. A regular commuter
"We have put extra benchl!! book u·ith 10 rides is SJ.75. A round tr ip
fare ls SI . A one wai• rare is S.55. The
under the canopy • nd partially City
Portland pays 142 one-~·ay !ares
enclosed an aft portion. U a daily for these children. That ls. for the·
squall should develop during th0 Peaks Island children alone it costs the
20-mlnule trip. a 40 by 13 c
I
n, ·
·h
••• sheet can be dropped to c ty $;8,10, ere JS no contract, no rig :
o! bargaining with the Casco B~y Line$,
completely enclose !ht passen- except for C!lf! Island, where the city
gers.''
pays a guarant•ed subsidy /or seven
Some 71 students Jrom lhe is- round tr ips dally for two chlldrcn actualland use the ferry. but Mc- ly trallSpOrted. Then there are the Long
IAughlln said lt would be rare Island and Diamond Island children,
!or them all to take the ,ame Don't you think the city should at least
ferry.
be in a position to negotiale with Casco
At the meollng last mght, th• Bay Lines?
island parents rejected a ,ug.
It ls dif!lcult to understand why tho
gestlon by school ofliciab that city school o!!iciab have no say In the
children be dismissed at 1:30 scheduling of ,chool boats. lL is (ruo
p.m. so they could make a 2 there ls a 4:30 passenger boat. But that
p,m, enclosed boat.
ts two hours alter school Is dlsmased.
They also rejected • proposal ls it fair lo expect porents to have to
lo keep students •t school until ,·ohmteer to go to Portland to supen·ise
3:<S p.m . because transport•· these children for that period In a much
tlon to Custom House Wh·arr less than olean waiting room?
would be diCC!cu.'t.
We wera assured last year that this
~!rs. John J. Curran and I mattor would be resolved, at least an a t~lrs. Richard Erice, cechair-i ~mpt v,·ould be made before it became
men or the Peaks Island Com-I an l,sue this year, and it wos not remlttee. led t),ie meot!ng.
soh·ed. Therefore we parents had no
choice but Lo protest to whoever ~·ould
!Lsteo. As citiztns paying taxes lo the
citv and to the state we S<Ould also expect those in charge o! monitoring public transportation bolh on land and on
our waterways, namely the Public Utili·
tits Commission and The United Sla tes
Coast Guard to take a dim view to
transportin~ school children on an open
car ferry instead of sanctioning it, ll
would see m it is time to ask Cor a few
changes In regulatlo,u and regulatory
l)rocesses.
1!rs. Eunice A. Curran
Peaks Island-
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Tiny Chickadees
Big Song Birds
By GENE LETOURNEAU ,
Wildlife Reporter
Weight, in bird tile, has nothing to do with being cheer·
ful. A Chickadee, which will sing on wtnter's dreariest day,
bas to be full to weigh half an ounce.
Any doubters can ask Mary E. Ross o! Gumberland
Center. She weighed several of them the other day and they

averaged half ·an ounce. They're even thinner I she -says,
when they arrive at her place in September.
Quite a large number of redpoles have showed up at
the feeder station• in Cumberland, l'almouth and Scarborough, she informs. She counted 61 which are staying and
doing away with a quart of wild bird seed daily,
The Chkk•dces - up to 49 have catled at her place show up more on stormy days. The sunflower seeds, with
lx!ef kidney suet and a special mixture are drawing cards.
Friends of the Cumberland Center woman in Great
Peace River, near Fort St, John, write that silver grey foxes
are .more numerous tbere this winter, a condition also re·
ported in Nova Scotia and Prince EdlVard Island,

I
~

MM. LEON H: JEFFERS. of South Portland looked out
her kltchen window the other morning and counted • flock
of 20 Bohemian waxlngs. They zoomed in on her Mountain
cranberry bush and in a few minutes stripped o!J every berry
and departed.
Mrs. Jeflers thought this was early for the species to
•how up at her place. One th.lng· wM apparent, [hey knew
what th\\)' wanted · when they arrived, And that brings up
somethlrig- unusual about bird llie.
Feed may vary a gre.a t deal a.mong feathered fr,lends.
Many species know exacUy when a berry i.s ripe en,ough t,o
.eat. Yet some birds go for certain green berries without
waiting !or them to ripen.
Tame birds, such as partridge, vary their diet • great
deal. They can start with a salad of gt~n clover, If they
can find It, and finish a meal with beechnut! on a hardwood
ridge.
If the current patrern in Florida water holds, spring
will come -.,a,Jy.
''I'm not sure whether I'm con!used or the flsh are
boreabouts," Ed Gluckler of Stuart, Fla., writes. "Snook are.
1ummer fish yet (hey're plenUful now a11d •<> are tarpob,
due l ater. Weakfish, usually taken on the bottom IMlde are
on the bottom outside,"
Taking his sports to the producUve grounds., Clilf
Robertson, Rangeley-Florid\', ,g\Jide, bas bee~ accounting to
some of the better snook catches made in the southern
waters, He .trolls exacUy
be does £or Maine salmon and
.trout.
CRTPS FRO~I THE BLAZED TRAIL . . . Woods bar-vesters and haulers have fared better to date this wbMr than
a year ago , . , A tight snow cover, lempe~atu,•• low enough
lo freeie the soft spots, are a boon to logging or pulping . , .
The chain saw, a woodsman once said, ls. the lx!st deer call
I know . . . Deer will cop:ie to. It, particularly in th,e winter
. . . The reason is that a dowJJed .to'p Is easier to feed upon
than stretching for a low limb· . . . Ice, ffsh.e rmen who have
shanties have· b~n learn!~ a great deal about how to secure
these shacks so that !he wind won't take them . . . Glare
ice, such as prevalled, calls for more tlian just tentpoles
driven into the ice . . , Lengths of two by fours, lowered
below the ice so tbat they are parallel to It ar.d ~bles
SMured to them 1vill keep the shabty in place ... The
anchors should be at each comer ... We've seen more than
,)ne shanty ripped, however, by gale winds . . .1 The base
was still there but th'e walls and roof were scattered . . .
The sunny side of a fishing house usually star-ls weakening
In early March , .. lee honeycombs 0lasref'ln that area, can
be \'<'Oak following a few days o! mild. ·teinpe~al)Jres , . .
Some of the ponds are producing good 'fish ... Hopkins and
Beaoh up nor!b, Great East and Mousam soutl\ 1have accounted for heftv togue an,d brown trout, ... 'Whltefisb struck
better at_Sebag~ ·!'!'t 'f~~l$~\I . 1 -, ll\d~•.J,1>\.iS.f}gs1.11,ett1•,;
once poQulous..there

as

-~ow,¢.l!fil!',!!,~ilJ1~~..-,&rf. -

·~ >~•tsf¾iif~~~l'ifW;.k;~: ~Ji~&{fit& l;t"

N'eiv

M0Uti~ ~~~~~@J.i1f.t'ti°r ~-,
,i)! ! 'i.fjs ~.

Mrs. tuc&'a ra; l;:cBih!ls{'~~-· "\lfo g~vth~(f?tl t't't,ff{{,/Is
child, an ~ight,potm<fr,\a4ghtec name<l, Jo.an'jt~e. ;.,,:lier~~- ·.
Avenue, Peaks, Isl.and', homtl:-,a w,eel< ago toliaf;t:)~@2t{ :n ~ .
from Maine Medical Oentec where· she '!Ila tne-:~ap't1!!-)~. ,
~rought by Portland fir,eboat and ambulan~e !o!lol'('l'} }~~·

hvpi"Y\

.

.

.<If

.:1.-.t:r'~

('.And she wants to thank. al{ who helped du~lng the big ev~~
Peaks' firemen Edwar<f Dennison and Richard Rioux, Mrs. ~1 · ~
ard Erico, R.N., the neighbor who officiated at deliverl ii.-1\ll:
the crew of the fireboat who stood al the wharf while tq_., ~,·
was in pr~ess ready !or the dash to the city for po
.iii .,
care ior mother and child.
~.
The baby's rathk is stationed with the U.S. Marine
in Vietnam,
,.
., .'.
t,.t( ) ~ ~
,(i .

'c,;_ ,,.
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Presented Whalebone - -

-

,.

1
and-'

One of the ship's company of the schooner Bowdoin v.i s/t~
Peaks Island on the vessel's stopover her.e en route lo. C~p
Cod where it will ~ Inspected by Maine's . o,~n Comm~~a~ ·.
Donald MacMillan who sailed the ship into the Arc~c regiol!S"
on several voyages.
,
The crew member was pr~ented a huge whalebone
compass by L. S. "Mike" Stanton to bring back to ~ · Bow ,
doin's pwent owner, Capt. James Sharp,, to be exhibited
future marine mu.s~um In Camden, according to Mrs. Gordo~
Stewart of Peaks Island.
, I
· She says there sh<iuld b: more 1nu~eum.s for pr<l;"erv.ation'Ji~
reminders or the slate's hentage of snipping and sh1pb1111a1ng. ~

ff.
f. ·
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Peaks 'Island . . •
:F'Jor,-a D. Randall
T"I. 7N-27S2
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Calends Study Club Plans,
Door Decoration Contest ·
~~~~~~~~~~---M~~~-

'I

Tho· Colends Study Club will in-law and sister, Mr. and ~Ir
sponsor a Christmas door dee- Robert McTigue, Central Ave:
oration contest. Judging will be
.
.
Saturday and Sunday. The club The Seaside Shop will be op ii
wiil meet tomorrow eveni ng ~ally 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. unlli De 11
~·ilh Mrs. Ruth Sargent, Island 23 · (Adv. )
A
Ave., fo r a Christmas party.

and Mrs.

Mr.

Alber.t H. Bal-

com,. Centennial St., have returT1ed from visiting their
cfaughter and family, Mr. and
~!rs. Loui& Ollvet Jr., Marlborough, Conn .. and Mr . and Mrs.

Orville

Goodale,

Leominster,

Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilder,
" Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DlPaola
'»

end Gary Roberts are ne,v
members oi the Sans Souci
Square Dance Club.
Tbe Senior Citizens' Center

will open at l :30 p.m. tomorrow
fer a Christmas party . ~·fembers

·
, •
PI CTURE PALACE - Dreamland, the first t heater
in Maine- to be de,voted exclusively to motion pie·
tu res, was In business here from 1907 to 1929, when
the building, a t Oak and Congress S tre.e ts, where,
Valle's Is now located, was demolished. Admission
prices were JOcents for adults and 5 cents for chlldren. The thea,er, operated by James W. Greeley,
was advertised as presenting ''High Class world In
Motlon and Popular Songs rnustratecd." This ls from
the postcard collection or John White.
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small grabbag gifts.
I willMrs.bringBarrie
Patrie, Mrs.

Bruce Foss ~nd Mrs. William
·AC~??, ,wW Ii• hQs.l,ess_es" :,vhen
tile Women's council o! St.
Christopher's Church holds a
Christmas party at 8 p.m. today
in the parish hall. Preceding
I.he mee,ing a Mass\ will be ce!ehrated.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P.
Callow, Now Island Ave .. had
a~ w~kend guests bi~ parents,
Mr. and ~i,s.,;Joho R. Callow,
N~~th Abbington, Mass.
Wss f?-lnor Sulll van and her
n ~ P,b ¢ ,y, Timo,thy Sullivan,
Braintree, Mass., have returned
from a )'i$lt wilh her brother·
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THE OLD YMCA - The years brought tewer
changes to the old YMCA bu!lc1Jng, now the Libby°
Bu!ld!ng, on Congress Square than to Its surround lngs. The old Free Street Bapllst Church. on the
lert In this 1907 scene, later merged With the First
Free Baptist Church. That church later became
Immanuel Baptist ChuJc_h a nd a church building

-~,,

~

was erected on High S.t ree,. The OreaterJ 'prt! ~
Chamber ot Commerce now occupl.es the -sl!~ f-r-11,iJFree Street church. The YMOA b\llldlng wa.s:1:r,el_i, •
ed in 1807 a nd occupied by the •y• untll 1927,'. Wb
the organization moved to Its present qu~t'el\S'fi
70 Forest Ave. The structure ls now n.n ort!ce bliUI!
Ing. From the post.card collection or John Wh(r«
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'/sland Center Project ·To Be Un.ve.iled·
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PREVIEW

PREMIER
FIRST

PUBLIC

PRESENTATION
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PEAKS ISLAND
CONFERENCE CENTER
PROJECT -

2:00 P. M.

SUNDAY

JANUARY 18, 1970

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S PARISH HALL, PEAKS ISLAND
THE MODEL OF THE PROJECT (PICTURED ABOVE) WILL BE PUBLICLY
DISPLAYED FOR THE FIRST TIME EXCLUSIVELY TO RESIDENTS OF PEAK'S
ISLAND
THIS MEETING OF ISLA ND RESIDENTS WILL INCLUDE A PRESENTATION
AND DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT BY ARCHITECT AND PLANNER WILLIAM
DICKSON AND WILL GIVE ALL ISLAND RESIDENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO
DISCUSS THE ENTIRE PROJECT AND ITS MEANING TO OUR ISLAND

SPONSORED BY
CASCO BAY ISLAND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
I
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cense. he documented Z60 hours
of sea tiltle on -'vessels In the
100.ton category and passed a
standard, slx,hour written test.
A ,\t;\SSACHl'SETTS native
Flynn came to the Portland
area with hb lamllv the sum-

mer before entering ~BIA.

Tum to back pari!~-..-

ot this section

··

i1·

••

Ii
..

Bapti-sm -B'y 'Feig Sets'·.'t a.d.
~ On Course For Career
CC0Mlat1td

t:om. rue OM )

His last-minute decision to ap- valved in the legal end of com- quir•d !or everyone to momply to the Castine-based school mercial shipping.
or.lie the rule book, io wb·encame- as "sort of an impulse" If not, he!II more than· Uke!y e..ver I'm quesil_oned, · 1, Jl!st
because '*I'Ve liked ships since continue to us.hip oul" until .~e ctuote the tu.Jc , ver...baihn, and
11
I was a kid.
earns, his m-aster:'S ticket. With th·at e_1.1,ds an.y di~cq.s.sioi:-," he.
He sees his educational back- .a· little luck he, could. liave :it in oid.
grou.nd as a vl!]uable
in five years.
One of toe tl)ings he !!)(es.
his work. The reverse Is als'o Regardless o( what he. decides best about the job is , giving
trl!e,
. to do, Flynn defln.ite!y inclu<fes tour lectures : t,o out-of,state
The ferry cap~n's job is [he Po.rtland area In hJs future. summer residents. The reason:
'!closely ·related to -schoo "!l's a great place," he said.
fie has cultivated a Do;yn E;ast
work," he s·ald, _am{' has given
accent and can please lb• visime the conlillence and sense .of HOWEVER, be foels Portland tors by giving them exactly
responsibility np~d.ed···to proper- should ·expand its oil indw;try woot they expect.
:
ly ba!)llle passenger-carrying anf thinks .i! can be .~one·'wl_t.h C!3L officials had no,thlng,,but
craft::"
mjnimum .Jisk, .He suppor!e.d pra,se. f<>r )"~, saY.1h.g,, ~e
his conientfon " by notln;: tbe need more> such young me.n.
Flynn expects he'\1 .have no harbor ~ as not sutfe'reil ars We're ', quite_ sure. FlJW;O:s•
problem qualifying for his ~n- p~rmaneni · damage ' from oil sense of loyaltiy to bis emp1orslgn's <ommlulon ·al MMA '• spills'.
•
er~ . has a lot to do with his I
graduation ceren\enio this When asked ii hJs· age ever ability to get home nearly every·
May. In fact, he's already ac- caused alarm· among passen- weekend, but we suspe<t a pretcepted a position wl(h a large gers, Flynn rec~lled a few in- ty Westbrook nurs~ry schO<ll
oiJ company's mercl111ht fleet, cidents from tlie early days;· put te,a~b~r ha, so)llethmg to do
·
said their !rcquencv diminished wt!h "•. too.
·.
Though he hopes:\o stay [p with Ume.
I ;
•
'
• ~Gi~ .J oan ,Catr~ll . of Cape
the merchant ' . marine., he's. "Some look amazed ·Jnd . ask itizs.ile,lh and. ' lhey_U be, );na.made_ definite ,plans, J or . onty me.~h,\re,th_e;,c,pJajn·-13-, ;0~~ ,[f!d ~ commg i1a~ ir.:..,__
the next tju;ee·sye~r,s/ l:l,\llllD .h¥¥• 9ue$Jfol;lld·)J)y knowt~4!1• - -I
·that t@,fe,. ~~'ll ~stlip,~ ,
n
mum o. Wt, l!l•n •~ '!.. ,;e~ ,11,, :·-w.•.s1ou,,,,....,, ~'lte ra · ues.
1-

a
·1

asset

ef'1~rlf~~~t!~it~!1f/lef'rt~f~:W\e

set !<>',(l/liill' ~ nirli,!lirreoiiw ;t',l~a~(;,_;"l~~\IX•f;" h{is i~:: ·

gauon,\1 "' ,
•
- • ,..
,
:
' r
Aft.er ll!at, there's'· a chance How does · he deal "'fth the
he'll try law school and get in· , doubters?" "Xt ~ 1100111'.! re- ,

f·
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Lights Of Old _Hotel May -Have·_ ,
Litred Three Coasters Onto Rocks-{{..'
.,
.....

By PCTER D. BACHELDER

Darini the year 1858, an en·
"rprislng young man came to
' or-Usod from Cana.da wlt.ll a.n
1ea in his head. He qu.lckly
Ur-chased from Simon SidlUns

nd !ho

helr•

or

Jodedlah

reble, Ban.ss I!lat!d, t.he tsland
1:-oha.sed from Simon Sk1llln.s
Id u,e hel,s or J ededlah
·eble. Bangs Island. Lhe SMaod
at forms t,he e4lstern boundary
', Portland Harbor ,
)\1th th!o propertv all hls, ~ ·pcl st?~ aboi.;t to buUd a hote-L
1,ore the :ter..r •.vas out.. hi!
)l s1><nL Sl0,000 and had h(,:u.
If a nne. tmpo~ng brick strucrc on s. h tgh point of land,

:1ere one could _ge: an exccl-

nt. ,'le\\' of lhe !urrouoding bay.

)When ~t was !!:11~h ed . Cu.s.hlns.

. med Ms ho.tel OttawR a!ter
ts old bo:ue 1n cana.~a ln the
ttawa. \ralJey. not !a.r from
Mo·ntreal.
TO

MANY,

Cush!ng "s

ven-

ture wa.s nothing short o! roolh•:dlr.ess. NaUve folks coul<ln't
1:naglne Wh.Y anyone "-'0uJd e\•er
wan~ to go and ."lte.y out oo
any old Island and Leave behind
the eomJol'ts or ~he mainland.
But u.>muel was alerL to tbe
hange.s 1n t.hC- wfnd, 111e: .na.~lon's economy oad bee~ expand~ng as never beotre follo~·lng
· \_
!J,e Wnr or 1812, Steall.lboat and many fond memorles were oar- When the storm shut !n .all off course? True, the v\sfb)l,!f
i AUrosd transportation faclllt!es rled home by people alter they were within ho!l!ng dl•t•nee o! llad been down:, but n.~ el<ee
J,•ere const·antl:r belng improved. had. eoJoyed cop1ou$ amount.$ of one nnothcr, and app.arently they 1ni1Y so. What bad made ~e' ,
ally. Lhe Grand Trunk Rall- the "''arm sun~Mne 0: & Maine a_g ra-ed to run !or ?ortl!~.nd as rn~~ the ch.annel altogether?~
y hlld Unked Portland w i t h summerilme.
a group, _SO, one asttrn ot tbe
. , ,.
• tonuca¾ only a. !ew' rears be·
.
ot,her, they set thCL!' couz:se tor TUE ONLY ANSWER ever- o!
ikire. No·n the two cities, !oril1- ONE Ll'ITLE • fu'IOIVX In- Portland Head and !be en- ler<>d • ••med hard to beUa-{~
J rb~ remote, \'l:ere merely a e-ident linked to rJiis old hote.J trance to t-he harbor.
bi.It as no other wa.s e•re~ !Q . !

E

has been losi in the pa.ge.s of
.
.
comlng, it wu aeceptetf...t~b 1letttt;
history, Perhaps Lhe leek or EXACTL Y WHAT h•p~ene<I ts by some. It WM claflne<t Ii',
All thh~ progress t1nd im:is• proof tn Its veracity bas h.e.iJ>ed. cUf!Jeult to .sas; but somewhere mt'mbers lo th& va.rtous cr'e.w.S
perlt, r•sulted In lncreasibg Any•.vay. It oocµrred In Decem- off tJie Cape the Tlge-r. ln com- !bot the three ve~els had !)}!& "
numbers o! people able to s.eek bar 1870. At that time or year lng about, wao run Into by <he t..ken a llgbt:'tn the old ott,awJ
recreation a.nd Ya.cation spots in tlle bti ho·tel w-u pretty much EUza Crowell. Th~ Tiger wa& House for one of the co~ ·
[ e,..er..wtdcntng clrcle$.
deserted except for the cus-tc). !ataJlY cut In two, aod rema.lned lights, m-obably that at Portlai ·
ldal''.s Journey apart.

I

Lemuel CUshtng knew thi.$, djan, \Vho must have found lt a a!loa.t only be.ce.u.se t.he t\VQ Head
,
n.nd he also re.~.U.zed the resorL fuJUime Job Just look1n.g alter schooners remained to u 1 e p_ :\t -any rate, the sh1Pi° w.,_e.t
pOtChtlal ol tho sea5hore .:r h o tho p!Ac•.
Hoptlesoly hull$ up together, llll left blgb ar.d dry .al lo·N. ,W~

1

0
.
the;• were pushed , along before fer. atop the tTanlte b:ouJder~.Late on th e :ventng of th e what had become a aoutheast wh1eh m
. &ke· up the ~horeU~~
l9th o! th e mon,h, • 00'\' beiran gale.
that partic ular portion a! t.1wr.·
falling_in lhe- Portland area. A~
land. All three repea~b~~Ji.
er mldn!i,M. the wind began to Tbon >hortly bo!ore t o u r ed the determined eltort;,:,.1
fre~heo and the we.1. snowflakes o·ctoc.k on the morntna of the htwl them o!t. After a !'e:.
,1~ 10 many.
•
were drlven In inc~easlng num- ZOLi!, the Hookmnn, l,ogetber days, the would-be saJ<"o;s_,ili:y
roof o! tllls was not long bors. 3tlcklng wherever th e. Y 1flth the ln1"~!oeked E)llza Crp· up and l•!t the i,oohooners .. ·
·
,,
1 coming , either. Word sprelld !ell. All Blong the C0I\Sl, vessels wU lMd Tiger. were dashed their rate.
di)' abollt tbe "Ottawa or all •orts went sourrylng tor h08\1lY onto lhe rocks )US' out- The shipwrecked ullors,ta.ve
\ se In Casco Bay", and ,oon harjbrs or refuge,
slde Cushing•, r.,1and Poln_t, at tlle riggings nnd c•11t•e~,: '.
it\:\ pliiCe was dolnr a rush- Coming: along- I.he coru;L aouLh t,he southei n er.d of the Wand. others ite:h$ o.f Value. B'&t/
\lJ\sumrner bus-lness. espeetally o! Portland were three coa.sters As the Ude w & a @bbl?g, the fore the year ~·a.s ov-cr, n6'V>fn"
ia.lni t-he more well.-to-do ca. bOund from Boston for port.a crews o! Ail three vess:~1s were remained of the hulls ~ave. ~1e
n\ans.
Down Ea.st, e.M:h wUh a g;eneral able t<I sctambte ashore in safe. splintered timbers.
~
e Otte:wa. House enjoyed cargo. The three \.v-ere lhe Hock· ti}'.
And so the quest.Jon ,-re:p.&m
oiJ' years of popuJarlLy unttl man, the Eliza Crowell •u<I the But how had the trio ol the - three &hlpwreek$ "'I~• !\r ''
tfu.r ned 1n 1886. Undou:b~d.lyTiger.
-~:noo.ner! managed to _g et, ao (ax·.a. .hot~1 w·
· · ··

Old Or~hard a.res was already
beg1nn1ng to anc.st to (his ~
thls rtclnlty, Cushing !el< Jt· was
1only !og1cal then, that l\n ,.a.sns
1a<ce.slble island would be attrt.ctl\'e nnd perhaps ~ven exc1t·
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From Cream To· Salad

. ~\'.> ,take cr.ei'
µet~ holds the \wo -scoops used
off the.. mUk which h~s set over night In this 1
bowl, T h e bowl now se!'Ve8 ·tn ·a new capacity- t~
o! a much-admired salad bowl.
',

I - , _,.
,j]
3- 1a,;z

I

;.,w,7~1:''I

Wlth the ald or an old clothes sttcli:: used to
st!r clothes being bo!ied !n the washtub; l;eete
points out various Items ln his collection of !Mtchen
utenslls. On the left Is n nutmeg grater, to the
right, a scale tor wc!ghlng m.e at or to m,easun! cake
!ngredlents when recipes called for everything
measured "by the pound." The twisted object, cen-
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.CE CHARLES DON~
Condoue4.Prom !•1e 1

PJiU!p-.and has emerged as a
<royYll" who can mil< with the
. rov.•d as well as the court.
lf.,: N..' talented actor, a million~~oll.il.r-· drawing card on radio.
i ais!, ,television, this, new idol
~fo~in~ he's no.t terribly in·
111
Y.ferested 10 women-but somealways manages to be
~leil about with the most at\1ractive girls.
Suddenly everyone's talking
about Charles : The fine show
he put on in a garbage can in
a Cambridge University revue,
the hilarious interview he gave
on radio. the va-riety of his glrl
friends, the length ol his hair,
his taste in socks and ties.
PuQlic evidence of his sudden popula.rity in Wales came

,lfuw.,

aware of his special role in

Jile, but has never been overawed by it,
After the investiture, Char-Jes
wm return to Cambridge to
compfete· h.is stu9-ies in arche•
oloi)'., hpping, to win a de~ree.
Tlfe Q,1.teen, Charles' mOttier,
is only 43. If.. she. chooses to
stay on the -throne until old
age, her eld~t son wlll remain
a prince most of his life.

i\l a youth festival near Abe.r·

yst w.yth, where. Charles deJiv.
eted a speech entirely in the
~ongue--twisting We~sh language.
his mtlin university study.
,. When n small group of hlde' bound nationalists began chant~g to dro\\'O his speech. most
or the 5,000 other persons in
the audience booed them.
Almost Unbelievable
What happened alter that
l Welsh language speech was al·
!most unbelievable. Nationalist
teaffers tumbled o,1er one an,8 .t her to pr.a ise the English
1,.-.rm\:e of Wales.
~ ~par1es has e J w a y ·s been

Ii ·
I

I

I

~

8.CE!'-iiE: Tb!~ is Cae.rn~rvon,Caslle in Caernarvon., Wales:., whkh
w ll,I be the site of the (Dveshture or Britain's l'rince Charles as
'f'.nnce of Wales,
Will ·be the most elaborate r.o yal occasion
sµ,ce the coronauon of Queen Elizabath D
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COMING INTO THE f RESEi'ICE OF GOD
Organ Proludo
Choral Call to Worship
I love tho Lord, bocouso he hao hoard my voice
and my ouppliootione.
THE LORD PRESERVED HE; WHE,I I W,.S BROUGHT LOW,
HE SAVE.D ME!
Return, 0 r;ry soul, to your rest; for tho Lord
has doolt bountifully with you.
FOR THOU H,;ST DELIVERED MY SOUL ?ROM DEi.TH, Mr
EYFS ?R(!,! TEl,RS, MY FEET FROM STUMBLii<G!
What shall I r ondor to tho Lord for all his
bounty to !!10?
I WILL LIFT UP THE CUF OP S.hLVi,TION ,.ND CJ.LL
O!f THE Ni-~ OP' THE LORD!

M:
P:
ii:
P:

M:

P:

#56

•Praise My 601.1,, tho
Preyor end tho Lord 1 o Prayer
Anthem
Momenta of lfodite.tion

*Hymn

II.

i,i'/NO IJN CE/,IE'tlTS

... f{::v~••

l\l.11g

of Hoov()Qir

-&{~
-i-~
:~,..t~
,. ••• ?:,~ . . ~

I

-Jk~,, .t..
'--i;~"'w,
.«•
-,"*
;;, -H'I
';.

Next Sundo.y wo will wolcomc tho Rovorond
No~l!f!n_~. Catir to, our· pullp~t! Rev . Cotir is
- on ordained 111ini.Bt i;r.., a:ndi io now retired in
\teat. Fab,outl;t-.. He vil1 oo:t. as Supply Pastor for
a abort vbil o. . tr.al'cphono 797-5412)
It's a Girl:

Hor ue1110 is~: lfoa.tbar!.:
· S:ho erriT.od! on·:. Tuos:dtry,. Sept. 23, 2: 41 p. m..
Sho voigbs: a· lbe• .,, IZ o.uozos.
Hor pa.rent's arc:· \'o_ur.· Faster &. Wifo
Cur Pe.stor ).;oayc a -for Fort Dix and tho il.r"Vf.
Chaplaincy on Thursday~ !Ir.a. Blclcc. and ltoatbcr
cro to :f'ollov• in a couple. of v.::iolcs. The.nice- to
all our mc.ny trionde and follow workers in Christ
vbo 112do Pi>clta lolend euoh c delightful pleco
to livo!

'·

Confirantion:
'l'bie fflOrning we roccivo Mro . Clyto Borriclc
into our ooogrcgntion,. and. 001i:;nond her to
your ~re!

hFFIRMi,TlON -OF Fi,ITH
1,ct of Prnieo #56,s "Th o Lord le Good•
*Gloria Potri
• /,pootloe' Cree d ;1738
Proeontation of Of-foringe
Cont'irmntion
•noxology
/,nno,mcomo·n ts

rn.

INVI'l'LTION TC CHRlSTI... N DISCIPLESHIP
'Hymn ,1'299 •o Zion Hoste•
Scripture: 1-ebrews 13:1-8
SorlllOn: "Our lbillgs and Our Undoings''
Poetorol Prey-o r and Choral Roeponso
~ymn if233 "Rojoico, Yo Pur9 in Heart•
Blessing
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ONCE UPON ATIML

GRA~1l OLD HE.t\DLA1'D -

White Head, as seen

trom Cushing's Island, !s l50 Jeet high and guards
tile eastern emrnnce to Portland Harbor. !<le\\'S·

man Edward a. Elwell In 1876 called tt "the naturnl
breakwater ot our harbor." He wrote thac "It Is
composed ot a gray, granite r<><:lt, split Into leaves
~
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·~Color Th·is One:
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